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Colorectal cancer (CRC) is the third leading cause of mortality due to cancer (with over
50,000 deaths annually), representing 9% of all cancer deaths in the United States (1).
In particular, the African-American CRC mortality rate is among the highest reported for
any race/ethnic group. Meanwhile, the CRC mortality rate for Hispanics is 15–19% lower
than that for non-Hispanic Caucasians (2). While factors such as obesity, age, and socio-
economic status are known to associate with CRC mortality, do these and other potential
factors correlate with CRC death in the same way across races? This research linked CRC
mortality data obtained from the National Cancer Institute with data from the United States
Census Bureau, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, and the National Solar
Radiation Database to examine geographic and racial/ethnic differences, and develop a
spatial regression model that adjusted for several factors that may attribute to health
disparities among ethnic/racial groups. This analysis showed that sunlight, obesity, and
socio-economic status were significant predictors of CRC mortality. The study is signif-
icant because it not only verifies known factors associated with the risk of CRC death
but, more importantly, demonstrates how these factors vary within different racial groups.
Accordingly, education on reducing risk factors for CRC should be directed at specific racial
groups above and beyond creating a generalized education plan.
Keywords: cancer, spatial regression, health disparities
INTRODUCTION
Colorectal cancer (CRC) is ranked as the third leading cause of
death among all cancers (1). In fact, research has shown that racial
disparities exist that associate with CRC death. African Americans
have the highest CRC mortality rate, while CRC mortality for His-
panics is 15–19% lower than that for non-Hispanic Caucasians (2,
3). Several other variables are either known or believed to associate
with the risk of CRC mortality, including geographic and envi-
ronmental factors, socio-economic status (e.g., education, income
level), age, and health status (4). The question remains, however,
how these factors contribute to CRC mortality among different
racial/ethnic groups.
Regional differences caused by one’s residence locale are a
potential factor contributing to racial disparities (5). In the United
States, the distribution of persons from different racial/ethnic
groups varies throughout the nation, and this contributes not only
to geographic differences but also to environmental differences.
Previous research has indicated that there are environmental fac-
tors that add to the risk (or lack thereof) of developing CRC. One
of the main protectors against CRC is vitamin D. Americans lack
a diet that is plentiful in vitamin D, so studies are looking at the
sun as a source for vitamin D (6). Research has shown that the
amount of sunlight exposure negatively correlates with the risk
of mortality from CRC (7). The area in which a person lives can
affect the amount of vitamin D that the body is receiving from
sunlight. Previous studies have shown that persons living in large
metropolitan areas receive less sunlight due to the shadowing of
buildings, whereas places that are more rural receive more direct
sunlight. This direct sunlight possibly explains why people in rural
areas appear to have lower risks and occurrences of CRC (6).
Some of the variation that exists between African Americans
and Caucasians can be accounted for by socio-economic status (8,
9). One key contributor is education. A Tennessee study showed
that people with at least a high-school education are 2.47 times
more likely to get screened for colon cancer than those with-
out it (10). Meanwhile, annual screenings are shown to reduce
CRC mortality by 33%, and biennial screenings reduce mortal-
ity by 21% (11). Thus, the fact that lack of education reduces the
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likelihood of screening infers that it could also increase the chances
of mortality.
Various health factors also associate with the risk of CRC mor-
tality. For one, deaths due to CRC increase with age. In fact,
94% of deaths occur among individuals at least 50 years old (1).
Meanwhile, obesity has also been shown to increase the risk of
CRC mortality for all adults (12, 13), with the relationship being
stronger for men than for women (12). CRC is also influenced
by the concentration of insulin in the body. Several studies have
found that individuals with Type 2 diabetes have a higher risk of
developing CRC [e.g., Coughlin et al. (14)]. While this could fur-
ther explain the racial disparities associated with CRC mortality
(the risk of Type 2 diabetes is greater for non-Caucasians), other
research attributes this result to certain racial/ethnic populations
being overweight and having high blood pressure (15, 16).
Given the difference in CRC mortality rates across
race/ethnicity, this study seeks to learn which risk factors (pre-
viously studied and currently hypothesized) impact CRC death
for each racial group. This work examines geographic and
racial/ethnic differences that potentially correlate with CRC, and
develops a spatial regression model that adjusts for several fac-
tors that may attribute to health disparities among ethnic/racial
groups in an effort to detect statistically significant predictors
of CRC. This study is significant because it not only identifies
factors associated with the risk of CRC mortality but also, more
importantly, demonstrates how these factors vary within differ-
ent racial groups. Identifying risk factors associated with different
racial/ethnic groups could help lower mortality rates. Accordingly,
education on reducing risk factors for CRC should be directed at
specific racial groups above and beyond creating a generalized edu-
cation plan. This paper is organized as follows. The section “Mate-
rials and Methods” describes the data collection and variables
considered for analysis, along with the statistical methods used
for this research. The section “Results” describes the data distribu-
tion and correlation structure among the variables in the dataset.
Further, this section outlines the various statistically significant
associations between certain risk factors and CRC mortality for
the different racial groups. We conclude with discussion.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
DATA
Data for this study were collected to study CRC mortality rates
across counties in the 48 contiguous states in the United States. The
data were obtained from three sources: the United States Census
Bureau, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC),
and the National Solar Radiation Database; Table 1 lists the vari-
able names of interest and their descriptions. Broomfield County,
CO, USA (which is composed of parts of neighboring counties)
and Clifton Forge City, VA, USA (which is no longer recognized as
a county) are omitted from the analysis. Further, the natural-log
transformation of the mortality rates for each of the races con-
sidered was applied across groups to allow for a more symmetric
distribution and to approximate a normal response variable.
The Census Bureau provided information for the year 2000
regarding education level, population, socio-economic status,
income, population type (i.e., rural versus urban population),
and poverty level by county. These data were used because the
Table 1 | List of variable names and descriptions for the study.
Variable Name Description
state.fip U.S. Federal Information Processing
Standard (FIPS) state identification code
county.fip U.S. FIPS county identification code
Name County name
ETRH Average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation
(W/m2) by state
avg.Diabetes Average diabetes rate from 2005 to 2007
avg.Obesity Average obesity rate from 2005 to 2007
%urban Percentage of total population living in an
urban area within the county
%rural Percentage of total population living in a rural
area within the county
%below.pLevel Percentage of total population within the
county below poverty level
med.income$ Median county income ($)
%pop.over50 Percentage of total population over 50 years
of age
%Mpop.over50 Percentage of population that is male and
over 50 years of age
%Fpop.over50 Percentage of population that is female and
over 50 years of age
%pop45+ .w/HSdegree+ Percentage of total population age 45 or
older with at least a high-school degree
%W.over50 Percentage Caucasian (non- Hispanic/Latino)
population over 50 years of age
%H/L.over50 Percentage Hispanic/Latino population over
50 years of age
%AA.over50 Percentage African-American population over
50 years of age
County.Death.Rate.AA County-wide African-American CRC mortality
rate
County.Death.Rate.H County-wide Hispanic CRC mortality rate
County.Death.Rate.W County-wide Caucasian CRC mortality rate
Transform.Rate.AA Natural-log transformed county-wide
African-American CRC mortality rate
Transform.Rate.H Natural-log transformed county-wide
Hispanic CRC mortality rate
Transform.Rate.W Natural-log transformed county-wide
Caucasian CRC mortality rate
estimated 5-year survival rate for CRC in the United States is
62% (17), thus we wish to more accurately represent the living
conditions of people who died in 2005.
Data on education level are provided regarding individu-
als at least 45 years of age. Education level, initially defined by
three classifications (high-school degree, bachelor’s degree, and
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graduate or professional degree), was condensed into one cate-
gory (at least a high-school degree or otherwise) to improve the
efficiency of our model. The following CDC data from 2005 to
2007 were collected and averaged for each of the study years con-
sidered: percentage of the population with diabetes; percentage of
the population considered obese based on county-level estimates;
and the mortality rates of the Caucasian (non-Hispanic/Latino),
Black or African-American, and Hispanic or Latino populations
of CRC by county.
The National Solar Radiation Database (NSRDB) supplied the
extraterrestrial radiation horizontal (ETRH) averages by state for
1991–2005. ETRH denotes the sunlight collected from a plate that
is horizontal to the earth’s surface (3Tier). These data were used
for the study because humans are more likely to identify with the
horizontal measurement since they absorb the sun’s rays based on
the angle of the sun and the time of day. Since we are consider-
ing detection and mortality rates from 2005 to 2007, we chose to
analyze the most relevant (i.e., 2005) data. The NSRDB collected
data from Class I, Class II, and Class III airports. Class I airport
data were used since it had the most extensive coverage of solar
radiation. There were 221 Class I airports including Hawaii and
Alaska. The airports in Hawaii and Alaska were omitted because
these states are not being used in the analysis. Oklahoma does
not have Class I airports, thus two Class II airports were chosen
and averaged to calculate the temperature data for the state of
Oklahoma.
The solar radiation data were composed of specific daily mea-
surements (from 7:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.), which were averaged for
the entire month. The average of every month for each Class I
(note: class II for Oklahoma) airport was calculated, along with
the yearly average for each airport. The yearly averages for the
individual airports were used to calculate state radiation averages.
Every Class I airport in a specific state was included in the calcula-
tion for a state average. County data for solar radiation could not
be calculated because not every county had an airport, so the state
average was alternatively used.
The CDC provided data on the county-level mortality rates
for all 3,143 counties in the 50 states and the District of Colum-
bia. Gender and race were associated with mortality rates due to
CRC from 2005 to 2007. The mortality file provided the national,
state, and county-level population estimates based on the Census
however, to protect individual privacy, only aggregate informa-
tion (precision to two significant digits) is provided below; see the
section “Results.”
SPATIAL ANALYSIS
A modified version of Moran’s I (18) was used to test for geo-
graphic clustering for the three dependent variables. Modified
Moran’s I is defined as:
IW =
∑N
i=1
∑N
{j :j 6=i}Wij(γ i − γ )(γ j − γ )∑
1≤i<j≤N Wij(γ i − γ j)2
, (1)
where γi and γj are the colorectal death rates at geographic loca-
tions i and j, respectively; γ is the expected colorectal death rate
using all the data; and N is the total number of geographic units.
The weight function used is known as the population density
adjusted exponential weight function (19) and defined as
Wij = e
(
dij
k
)
, (2)
where dij is the Euclidian distance between the geographical points
γi and γi, and k can be set to small or large values and corre-
spondingly “increases the sensitivity of the test to large or small
clusters” (19). We let k= 1 km to allow for possible detection of
any sized clusters. The test statistic IW and corresponding p-value
provide inference regarding the hypothesis test for statistically
significant spatial correlation. This test was performed via the R
statistical analysis software (20) for each of the sample populations
(Hispanic/Latino, Caucasian, and African American).
Using spatial regression, we fit a simultaneous autoregressive
model (SAR) that uses a regression on the values from all locations
to account for the spatial dependence to estimate the geographical,
weather, and socio-economic variables presented in Table 1 that
were predictors for CRC mortality rates in each county. The weight
function defined in Eq. (2) was included in the SAR model. The
SAR model was only used when the response variable indicated
spatial autocorrelation via Eq. (1). Linear regression was alterna-
tively performed, where applicable, to analyze the non-spatially
correlated response data. Separate regression models were built to
model the relationship between CRC mortality rates and the vari-
ables described in Table 1 for Hispanic, African-American, and
Caucasian groups, respectively.
RESULTS
The dataset is a compilation of variables on 3108 counties across
the 48 contiguous United States. Below, we provide the resulting
descriptive statistics and regressions associated with these data.
DESCRIPTIVE STATISTICS
This study examined the relationship between CRC mortality rates
and several variables regarding atmosphere, geographic location,
and socio-economic status. Descriptive statistics reveal that the
approximate respective median and mean death rates across all
counties are 0 and 7.5% for the African Americans, 0 and 1.17%
for Hispanics, and 1.5 and 1.61% for Caucasians. This implies that
at least half of the counties studied have African American and
Hispanic CRC mortality rates that are <1 out of 200, respectively.
Figure 1 shows the distribution of (natural-log-transformed) CRC
mortality rates across the 48 contiguous United States for each of
the three racial/ethnic groups. As noted in the section “Materials
and Methods,” we conduct this transformation to account for the
severe right-skewness in the data distribution on the original scale.
The largest mortality rates for each of the respective races occurs
in Santa Cruz County, AZ, USA (for African Americans); Douglas
County, SD, USA (for Hispanics); and Grayson County, KY, USA
(for Caucasians).
Table 2 presents the Pearson’s correlation coefficients for all
pairs of explanatory variables considered in the analysis. Explana-
tory variables with inter-correlations of at least 0.70 were subject
to variable selection. We selected this inter-correlation thresh-
old in order to avoid including explanatory variables that were
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FIGURE 1 | Comparative boxplots of the distribution of (natural-log
transformed) CRC mortality rates across 3108 counties in the
contiguous United States for each race/ethnicity (AA=African-
American/Black, H=Hispanic/Latino,W=Caucasian/White).
themselves highly correlated, thus reducing the statistical power
associated of the model. The strong correlation between some of
the variables was expected (e.g., male and female genders; and
obesity and diabetes). Due to the high correlation between the
respective percentages of the population that are either male or
female and over 50 across counties (r = 0.901), we chose to focus
our attention on males since colon cancer is more of a risk to
men. Given the high correlation between average obesity and aver-
age diabetes rates (r = 0.754), we only considered obesity in our
model, since obesity is a curable factor and can possibly be altered
in those affected. The R statistical software package (20) was used
for all analyses.
REGRESSION RESULTS
In an effort to examine geographic and racial/ethnic differences
that potentially correlate with CRC, we considered a spatial regres-
sion model that adjusted for several factors that were thought to
attribute to health disparities among ethnic/racial groups. By uti-
lizing Modified Moran’s I, we were able to determine that the
spatial autocorrelation is an inherent property of the response
variable itself. Therefore, a SAR was deemed most appropriate for
those cases (regression models for African-American and Cau-
casian subgroups); see below for details. In addition, we alterna-
tively considered an ordinary least squares (OLS) regression to
model these respective relationships (not shown). Examination of
the residuals, however, indicated a strong violation of the neces-
sary regression assumptions, which again led us to the SAR model,
where appropriate.
All assumptions associated with the presented regressions have
been reasonably met. Homoscedasticity was reasonably verified in
association with all regression models in that there were no obvi-
ous residual patterns (figures not shown). Initially, OLS regression
was considered for all three models presented in the paper. How-
ever, the respective models with African American and Caucasian
CRC mortality rates as the response variable indicated a strong Ta
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pattern in the residuals (figures not shown), thus a spatial regres-
sion model was utilized. Meanwhile, the OLS regression to model
Hispanic CRC mortality did not show any patterns in the residuals.
Spatial regression results
Modified Moran’s I was used to examine the spatial relation-
ship between neighboring regions. Using the adjacent neigh-
bor matrix defined in Eq. (1), we obtained values IW= 0.008
(p-value= 0.001) for African Americans, IW= 0.002 (p-value=
0.434) for Hispanics, and IW= 0.021 (p-value <0.001) for
Caucasians. These results imply that African Americans and
Caucasians showed statistically significant spatial relationships,
while such a relationship was not statistically significant among
Hispanics.
Independent spatial regression analyses were done for the
respective CRC mortality rates among African Americans and
Caucasians, accordingly. After a careful analysis of the explanatory
variables in the correlation table (Table 2), we chose to consider
average sunlight, average obesity rate,percentage of the county that
is rural, percentage below poverty, and percentage of the male pop-
ulation over 50 years of age in the analyses. These variables were
chosen in light of the strong correlations evident in the correlation
table for some of the variables; see Table 2.
The average obesity and average diabetes rates were strongly
correlated, as well as the percentage of males over 50 years with
the percentage of the total population age 45 years or older with
at least a high-school degree. Thus, we considered a simultaneous
auto-regression spatial model to associate the various explanatory
variables [average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation (Weber per
square meter) by state, percentage of the county deemed rural,
obesity rates in the population, percentage of population with at
least a high-school degree, percentage below poverty level, and
percentage of the population that is male and over 50 years old]
and spatial relationships with the CRC mortality rate within each
respective race. We used an adjacent neighbor weight matrix to
represent the relationship between each location.
The data for African Americans showed significant spatial asso-
ciations. A spatial regression model was then calculated using data
that connected neighboring counties to each other. The model was
statistically significant (test statistic equals 0.199; p-value<0.001),
implying that the spatial model is informative. In particular, four
traits (average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation by state, per-
centage of the county deemed rural,obesity rates in the population,
and percentage of population with at least a high-school degree)
were found to be statistically significant in the model concerning
the African-American CRC mortality rate; see Table 3. The CRC
mortality rate among African Americans was found to be posi-
tively correlated with average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation
by state (p-value <0.001) and average percentage of the popu-
lation that is obese (p-value= 0.002), and negatively associated
with the percentage of the county that is classified as rural (p-
value <0.001) and percentage of population with a high-school
degree (p-value= 0.019).
No statistically significant spatial associations were detected
within the Hispanic population. Statistically significant spa-
tial connections were, however, detected among Caucasians; see
Table 4. The model was statistically significant (test statistic equals
Table 3 | Spatial regression coefficient table for African Americans
shows that the amount of sunlight, average obesity rate, percentage
of total population with at least a high-school degree, and geographic
location all statistically significantly associate with the CRC mortality
rate.
Factor Coefficient p-Value
Amount of sunlight (measured as average
extraterrestrial horizontal radiation (Weber
per square meter) by state)
0.003 <0.001
Economic status (measured by percentage
of total population within the county below
poverty level)
−0.002 0.459
Average obesity rate from 2005 to 2007 0.016 0.002
Percentage of male population over 50 years
of age
1.853 0.106
Percentage of total population with at least a
high-school degree
−1.318 0.019
Geographic location (measured by
percentage of total population living in a rural
area within the county)
−0.198 <0.001
0.165; p-value< 0.001), inferring that the spatial model is infor-
mative. In particular, five of the six traits considered (i.e., the
percentage of the population falling below the poverty level, aver-
age solar radiation, average obesity rate, percentage of the county
that is rural, and the percentage of the population that is male) are
statistically significant. The CRC mortality rate among Caucasians
shows a positive association with the percentage of the popula-
tion that fell below poverty level (p-value= 0.044), average obesity
(p-value< 0.001), and the percentage of the population that was
male (p-value< 0.001). Meanwhile, the CRC mortality rate is neg-
atively associated with average solar radiation (p-value= 0.001)
and the percentage of the county that is rural (p-value< 0.001).
Multiple regression results
The Modified Moran’s I did not indicate the existence of spa-
tial clustering of CRC mortality rates among Hispanics, therefore,
we consider a multiple regression model that associates the CRC
mortality rate among Hispanics to the amount of sunlight (as
measured by the average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation by
state), the percentage of the county that is rural, the average county
obesity level, the percentage of the population with at least a high-
school degree, the percentage below poverty level, and the percent-
age of the population that is male and over 50 years of age. We used
the backward elimination method, which resulted in four of the six
traits analyzed in the model (namely, the percentage of men over
50; the percentage of the county classified as rural; average obesity
level; and average extraterrestrial horizontal radiation by state as a
measure of the average amount of sunlight) being statistically sig-
nificant; see Table 5. More precisely, the CRC mortality rate among
Hispanics was positively correlated with percentage of men over
50 (p-value= 0.001), average obesity level (p-value= 0.010), the
average amount of sunlight (p-value= 0.033), and the percentage
www.frontiersin.org November 2014 | Volume 2 | Article 239 | 5
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Table 4 | Spatial regression coefficient table for Caucasians shows
that the amount of sunlight, economic status, average obesity rate,
percentage of the male population over 50 years old, and geographic
location all statistically significantly associate with the CRC mortality
rate.
Factor Coefficient p-Value
Amount of sunlight [measured as average
extraterrestrial horizontal radiation (Weber
per square meter) by state]
−0.001 0.001
Economic status (measured by percentage
of total population within the county below
poverty level)
0.003 0.044
Average obesity rate from 2005 to 2007 0.017 <0.001
Percentage of male population over 50 years
of age
3.900 <0.001
Percentage of total population with at least a
high-school degree
−0.048 0.103
Geographic location (measured by
percentage of total population living in a rural
area within the county)
−0.125 <0.001
Table 5 | Coefficient table for Hispanics shows that the amount of
sunlight, average obesity rate, percentage of the male population
over 50 years old, and geographic location all statistically significantly
associate with the CRC mortality rate.
Factor Coefficient p-Value
Amount of sunlight (measured as average
extraterrestrial horizontal radiation (W/m2) by
state)
0.001 0.033
Average obesity rate from 2005 to 2007 0.009 0.010
Percentage of male population over 50 years
of age
1.583 0.001
Geographic location (measured as
percentage of total population living in a rural
area within the county)
0.115 0.008
Results determined via linear regression model with backward elimination for
model selection.
of the county classified as rural (p-value= 0.008). The corre-
sponding residual analysis showed some slight discrepancies, but
primarily showed relatively normal residuals, reasonably satisfying
model assumptions (figures not shown).
DISCUSSION
This research examined geographic and racial/ethnic differences
that potentially correlate with CRC. This study is significant
because it not only identifies factors associated with the risk of CRC
mortality but also, more importantly, demonstrates how these fac-
tors vary within different racial groups. Accordingly, education on
reducing risk factors for CRC should be directed at specific racial
groups above and beyond creating a generalized education plan.
Obesity is consistently recognized as having a statistically signif-
icant positive association with CRC mortality rates across all racial
groups. While there is already a demonstrated need to address
the increase of obesity in the United States, the suggestive link
between obesity and CRC provides yet another significant rea-
son to promote better health in the United States. Though obesity
was a significant factor across all racial groups, the direction in
association with CRC mortality varied by race. Among African
Americans and Caucasians, the association was negative, while
there was a positive association with the CRC mortality rate in
the Hispanic population. The percentage of respective counties
considered rural is another significant factor across all races.
Sunlight also played an interesting role in this study. We found
sunlight to be statistically significantly associated with CRC mor-
tality – increasing the CRC mortality rate among Hispanics and
African Americans, but decreasing the rate among Caucasians.
One possible explanation for this difference is that individuals with
darker skin tones absorb more sunlight; this can be harmful and
cause other health issues rather than provide the beneficial effect
of vitamin D absorption. It is also known that a higher percent-
age of African Americans live in the southern areas of the United
States. Since sunlight is significant in the spatial model, it is possi-
ble that (by living in the south) African Americans receive sunlight
amounts that surpass vitamin D requirements. Caucasians living
in the south, however, may require more sunlight exposure in order
to absorb the appropriate amount of vitamin D. Another potential
explanation for the difference across races is their diets. Hispan-
ics and African Americans may have higher levels of vitamin D
in their diets, so the beneficial effects of sun absorption may not
be applicable in decreasing the CRC mortality rate. Meanwhile,
Caucasians may have diets lower in vitamin D, so the sunlight is
needed to make up for the dietary discrepancy in vitamin D and
help to act against CRC.
Some of the results obtained contradict previous results. One
study states that sunlight decreases the risk of CRC mortality, how-
ever, this study finds a positive association between sunlight and
CRC mortality risk in minority populations [which, as stated ear-
lier, could be due to diet or skin color; (7)]. Baicker et al. (21)
found that living in a rural area decreases the amount of access
one has to health care and thus increases mortality rates. Our two
spatial studies, however, detect a negative association between liv-
ing in a rural area and CRC mortality rates. This could be because
of the different living habits of those residing in rural areas. Urban
areas are often faster paced and have different diets and behavioral
patterns, which could negatively affect the individuals living there.
Furthermore, cities have more shade coverage (particularly from
tall buildings) and people living in cities are thought to be outside
less often than those living in rural places. Living in rural areas
decreases the risk of mortality from CRC in both Caucasian and
African-American populations, and increases the mortality rates
among Hispanics.
This work meanwhile established results that were consis-
tent with previous research. Results associating obesity to CRC
mortality were substantiated here. Further, education was a sta-
tistically significant factor only among African Americans; similar
conclusions were obtained in Patel et al. (10). According to the
American Cancer Society, males are at an increased risk of both
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CRC incidence and mortality; this study confirmed these results
among Hispanics and Caucasians. The percentage of individuals
below the poverty line caused an increase in CRC mortality rate,
but only among Caucasians. This supports the previous research
[e.g., Patel et al. (10)] on the relationship between socio-economic
status and mortality rate. Possible explanations for this relation-
ship include patient willingness to seek medical attention, and
medical facilities required to provide medical attention to emer-
gency patients,whether or not the patient is insured. This,however,
does not explain why poverty is only a significant factor among
Caucasians.
There are other potential regional, socio-economic, and health
factors that have been shown to correlate with CRC mortality.
In the United States, the distribution of persons from different
racial/ethnic groups varies throughout the nation, and this con-
tributes to geographic differences. Aubry-Blanchard et al. (under
review) detected statistically significant global spatial clusters in
both the African American and non-Hispanic Caucasian popula-
tions, while also detecting the existence of small primary cluster
in the Hispanic and African-American populations. Caucasians
disproportionally reside in the West and Northeast, while African-
Americans disproportionally live in the Southeast. It has been
shown that residents in the South are less likely to obtain effec-
tive healthcare (21), which can be another contributor toward
the CRC mortality rates found in this work. One’s occupation
has also been shown to associate with CRC mortality risk; this
connection is based on whether the type of work is primarily con-
ducted indoors or outdoors, which influences the environmental
factor discussed in the section “Introduction” (e.g., the amount
of sunlight received); see Freedman et al. (6). Similar results were
established regarding night-shift workers, showing that women
who worked at least three nights per week for 15 or more years had
a greater risk of CRC (22). Smoking and alcohol have also been
shown to associate with CRC incidence and mortality (23, 24).
LIMITATIONS
One study limitation concerned finding accurate sunlight data for
each county. Sunlight data that were found was associated with
specific airports; however, not every county has an airport. Only
Class I airports were used in this analysis because of their data
reliability; smaller class airports have less reliable data collection
instruments. Class II airport sunlight information was only used
for one state (Oklahoma), because Oklahoma contained no Class
I airports. Thus, we averaged the sunlight data from two Class II
airports to compensate for the lack of the Class I airport. As a
result of not having airports in every county, each county within
a specific state was assigned the same solar radiation value. Such
assignments can result in large discrepancies in states with a large
range of latitudes (e.g., California). It could be anticipated that
counties in northern California would have less radiation cover-
age than counties in southern California. Further, a solar plate
could not be equally compared to the human body and how fast
humans absorb solar radiation.
Another possible limitation is the fact that the education data
is calculated for individuals at least 45 years old, instead of at least
50 years old. The incidence of higher education has increased with
time, so the population of 45- to 49-year-olds could potentially
skew the education data and thus create a limitation within our
analysis.
CONCLUSION
Colorectal cancer is ranked as the third leading cause of death
among all cancers; however the death rate has continuously
decreased over the last 20 years for both men and women (1). This
could be caused by more accurate and accessible screening, which
results in earlier cancer detection and thus a higher rate of patient
survival. Further, CRC treatments have greatly improved over the
years and, from these combined improvements, there are now over
one million colon cancer survivors (1, 2). By incorporating knowl-
edge of statistically significant associations between various factors
and CRC mortality for different races, we can develop focused edu-
cational plans directed toward specific racial groups in an effort to
close the racial health disparity gap.
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